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Cordial Invitation
IS hereby extended to all buyersand prospective buy-
ers of children's and boys' suits, to call at our store,
atfd examine the new lines of Veslees, Reefers' and
Jbthes just received. They come direst from New
tfprk, are perfect beauties and can not. fail to please

Inofhers who delight in dressing their little ones neatly
and stylishly. Styles and patterns are exclusive and
they cost; no more than iroods vou see displayed in
every window.

BO to $7.50.
Animaliscapes given away with suits.

.:W Johnson and Company, Salem
257
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S'lMtly, roir Month $1 CO, It Advance
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A GOOD PLATFOHM.

cxart Juatlt-- In mi tnPn, of ulinl-"ove- r

pemnaaioa, rolitflon of sniIIIIuhI'
I'Ctce, coinuirrce. mid frliiidalilii with All tin- -

Jiii-iitai- illn nllntirM with nana; tit. smi.
xrl of iho state k wnmyuW In all llirlr rlyliu,
s in inou compUMit AilmlnUtrntluo fur our

uomcatlo eoncerna, and u. mmt bulwark
tlntiill-lteiublloii- n luiiilonili Ilia prMir

vnlloti uftlia Kuiinn.l KoVeriiinmil til I la
coiintHallunal vljror m ilia nhfnl anchor ol

hole

pence ai home Mitriy HiMvlnni o l,inireligion; freedom orilio 0,ly ft qUUBtlon Of tllllO over
urii

nur

oclulen furin Id brlKlit 'ntelUtlcn willed
m irimo Mlort) u, and untried our netthrough mi age of rovolullmi anil

nTHB

I HUMAN JISWIIIMUN

OnQUND FOR
A OK.

FHCti COIN- -

, Oco. If. director of tlio
mint, lirRUlnK even Inter- -

bltuotaHsiii, says:

Street.

vWkly,

P0OAIinl

rnfonni.ljon.

Honoris,
against

"national
"Tlio iucroiiM in unld production Is

almost Inconceivable. Iliuvo minion
calculation, bused on tlio moit rollablu
data obtainable, which hIkiws that by
thuyi'iir 11MO ili annual production
fir Kino aionu in uiu world will equal
tlio production of uold and flllvor com-
bined In 1600. Thla iiiuaiiH that by
tlio tlmo ol tlio ticx. presidential
cntnpiiimi uultl ulouo will Mupply tlio
volume uf money tlmt Mr. llryan and
IiIh followers In thu hut uainpnlxn
contotidcd waKiiucewiiiy. TIiIh loarctm
the udrneiitcM of free col mm u vury
iitiiu kiimiiki upon wnicu ujeiiuiM,"

Mr. Huberts wa,ip to thu advent of
J'reoldcnt -- MoKlnloy, u nowspapor
man in Iowa, Ho wrote a bookiiKaliiNt
free coitmo In reply to Coin Kluan- -
QlnlUcliool In which ho UhiIc ulrone,

.roiindu for International blmetallHin
. ow Mr. HobcrtH concludcit Hint not

oven International bimetallism u do
slrablo.uH tlio Kold product of IlKW will
reacu too nure tor coinano purpusan
domauded by tlio advocate of "ohoap
money" In lbU3. If that uiltitno or free
coinage would havo produced nhsnp
tnoucy in 181W, why will It not lu I IKK),

Mr. Robert ?

if It Is desirable to eucourauo thu
oiMsnlnxof Kold mines only, If iho sil-
ver lululnjr lnduftr l to lw rewarded
usno moro than it commercial outor-yrlr- e,

and In ma to have the Iwnollt or
proU'Ctlon by UrllT, or uccem to the
Ijilnti, tho United HWmh mluhtai
well quit talking about Ititcrnullounl
)jlmotalllini.
' 'IpPtiliiiloi) Ik liicroailiiKi unit the
(lumund for iiiiiiihv i IiiiuiuhIih. mi,i
Hiofact that tho price of wheat, Ml-- r

and cotton hayo nut udyunccJ,
and real cataUi Inn not advanced ox- -

coptm liilluuiowl by locui ooudltlntiii,
wnitia ludiouto that

has bept paoi

i

(lumund fur
with tho prtNlue- -

oli and a a meuHuro of value

po Torture Equal lo the

plclilng and Burning of

Ms Fearful Disease.

flu

Mi
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Commercial

t nut Ixori IomhmckI (hereby In nuruluu
Idk power.

Until Did production of old l so
oxcobMvo tlmt froo und unlimited
olnuno will raise tliu prices of all
otlior products mcimirod In uold, the
Kold standard ndvooate will nrobobly
not demand that Its uolmiuo bo
limited. Of course, nlno voters nut of
ten do not kno.v and may never know
flint tlio money value, or that I lie
market price of wild l absolutely
fixed by law, and hence it Kroat pro-

duction tine no bearing on prices ox-co- pt

as itH monopoly of tlio money
function tintls to downward pilcos
Ily Mr. Robe rt'n lino or aruuiuont, If
tlio production of Kold for colmmo In
MOOoquqlt 1.118 blinoUilllc output of
16WI, and theroforo dooti a way with
tlio hint wound for free column), It I"

and
prena

alinmli
...-il- .-o WllGII tlio

thu

production of (old will do away With
free col Dime of old.

Hut tlmro Is always back of tho
Rtaudard uoutoutlou tha fact

that tho money valu of tfotri is UxmI
by law of England ami the United
States, wlilluHllvar Is not ho llxad.
The Kold sUindaid advocate arttues
from an linpruunablo vanta ground
of fact while the HliuoialllHU Utks of
whatfiliould bo tliollnanclalstandiud

U'o do not believe Mr. Hobort'H ar- -

KUiiiout will bojr examination. It Ih
a KophlNtry to siy tlmt thu old stand
ard will supply a Niilllolont yoltimo of
money boeaiiHS In WOO thore will bo in
muoh produced forcolnuuo an of both
Hold and Kllvor lu 181)0. Have wo not
crown, uxp mdcd,made prourum, urowu
Kreatnnd proupanui alnco 181)3? Wo
hayo expanded our territory, our
eontlduueo, our trusU, our uomiuerco,
ouf army and o'ir navy. Are wo In
1000 to put up with Hie curroncy bisls
which the Ulinotalllsts (Umaiidud lu
JtiUil and which Holwrts now miys h ho
nltoKOtliermilllolont that wo do not
even utcd an lntarimllnnal aKrwuient
If woouultlKt It?

If Mr. KobArtt wore still u onuntry
editor not muoh attention would be
paid to Ills Htaloinnnt quoted about
tlio wonderful Miillolunoy of tho K"11

product. Hutnsdlreolorof the mint
His (IbHisIoih will bs huod to thu
bosoms of Hie bunkers und believers
lu the Kold sUtuditrd. Ax a matter of
eold fact, the law tlxon the o!d stand-
ard mid iho qimntlty of the output
bus not hlim tudo with the question

Will Ho MatrieU.
Ust oyenliiV Portland TtlvKrum

wiuUiliiH this Horn of lulenwt to bulam
psople: "'MiiunKur J. L, Unwuiiiu, of
tlmaulom woolen mills. Ml far Marli.
Hold, Or UkIuv to (m uiHrrittl in MIm
hyd'Ua HuduurM, of plm. Thay
will tw inarrlwl ou Arrll nud r.
turn to is.rtlmid to iw,lde. Mlw
HiKlKBM U It tlM(4Ml youiiic MK'lBty
woman of MuNltHrld."

AS BEEF

ROM ECZEMA!
Not muoli fcttontion It ofttn paid to tlio

Ilrjt Bjmptjkiny of Koienu, but It not loni.wiurv i n iiuio riKjueii oceina in unii am. . . r. - - ..uurn iiut It hut tha ttoi-lnni- .,1,1 ...in
load to lutrerlnir and tortore Imoit unen.
Uuroble. It Is a common mistake to reuarda rotihno and ivdne.d of thn akin atmerely a hwal irritation ; it I. but an liulloa.
lion of a humor In thn tihwvl-- nt tMrro.i.

JUtL,. ,.....::.:r.'r ',""" ""i.n n noi ooreaontM py looal auiilN

ftSffli"S&Si!;,, --v ,...., , i ipnou mo uuca0, therefore, la throouh

i rT JW?fOf MiwriTllle. Iiul . wrltMt
I.l"ul J,a' nlrty yvsrs, and after Kreat dr.lff treatment my e waa nw.n,i ..,. i.!V K l

Vt'iliw to prftd and kiw womo For
!H? ream r have auffertMl untold uunv alidV.S .i..? n

or
MK)I4of mortMSlngrrvo from the diabase, ai I haYatratwibyomaof tho beit nhytleUna ami l,av

iira IolWM, U In vain With llitl
wvk" o ias u h.m, and It apparently

i tk Kcneina wono, hut I knew that thi. .. n" aJTtSiJ A ot t,,. Vli0n- - Continuingv. healed up entirely, the akin twaraakwar ami tmooth. and I waa ourtxt isrttvM .. rf
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PUK THE BLOOn

to otfcw Wood rmdi0 Ixmuo H emva UlaeMes whiehIt fH to Uie bottomto tku ,iM th .ii..T 'JUT Mn

JllilJkiio matter what other irvatmnt ha failed Itl--.nj niwwiimi im pa from iwtasn, jHfrflLury ar Mr

MiU

tlmt

,iMWrtroui;iaira uwo' wu' " lMti

rVrilT'1"'10 uy "Hp""0

MtSSH. A. HANCROIT.

Entertains the Women's Home Mission
anea at the Methodist Church.

The two mretlntfs held Wed ncsday
by the Woman Home Missionary
society of tho M. B. church in the
lower room or the Methodist church
wore of vory Interesting character,
and especially mi Ui the many In at-

tendance who are ecquulolcd with
und take uraut Interest In the work
of Mil "oclety.

Important feature of
the ocoaslon was the presence of Mls.s
II. A. Hincroft, Held secretary of tho
uc'luly, who Is traveling over tho

Union on it trip or ouo year's dura-

tion, looking ovjr the wotk done in
tho different and widely wittered
'Haiti or tho society's activity.

The nrtcnioon meeting was ut
tended by quite numbor or ladioi
and several Kcntlomon Interos'cd in
tho work, some from out of town liav
ln driven twenty-llv- o uillo' to attend
tlio oxcrclsos. The meeting was al

one, for discussion and Inter-olianKo-

Ideas and for general Infor
matlon and arousing of Inlerost lu thai
work.

A short prayor service was hold by
Mrs, J. II. li. Hoyul, Introduiwl by
Mrs. WytnnB, who presided, as one
who bud spent ood partof her It to
In mlfslonary work amoiiK the In-

dians, und hud raised n family at the
flame time, to beau honor to their par-
ents and a blessing to lllelr associates.

MiH. Hcltlomclr, of Woodburn, read
iflrcular from the national orguul
zutlonof tho society, appealing to the
Methodists ot the cuintry lo make
Bpcolu! cllorts this year to help Tor

ward tho work or this society. 1 1 vwi

urgently rcfiicttl I hat i'0,000 new
members bo added, and 9100,000 extra
Us raised for the advancement of the
cause.

It was not Intended that Miss
croft should make a net speeuh in the
itrieruoon, an hho wus to speak In the
evening, but she was Introduced to
suy few words about the homo mis
stnnary work.and to answer any que-tlo- ns

upon which Inforniallon wusde- -

Blred. Tlio hid lo,ho waver, "oouied to
prefer to hoar her Uilk in her way
without Interruption, and sho was
led on to iiiuko quite an oxtonded
addres:

Miss lliinoroft, Is lady of high in-

telligence and culture, u deep thlnkor
and very pleasant speaker, thor-
oughly familiar with und earnestly
consecrated to the work of the Wo
man's Home Missionary b'nclety She
Is a good American, ton, and rejoice"
that she Is a native or this tho best
country on earth. She explained that
Die Held of operations or thlssoololy is
con lined lo America, hut that means
wherever the American tli'g Hon Is,
whether In Cub i, Porto llloo
or Die Phllipplnori. Hut In
America Itself Is one or tho
largest foreign Holds. The society is
prouchlug tho gospel lu ID dlirorunt
language.

Only ten percent of the rrsldentHof
Uhluagoiiru American born. This situ-allo- u

has elumciils ol danger. Some
oIumos and nationalities or liiiml-grunl- H

make good cltleus; but where
they seggregattt theuiKelvestitid cling
to their old oustums, htnguagos und
superstitious limy aro a menace. It
way the work of this bocluty to bring
these poople out of the darkuutw and
make good oiillghtouoil American
ultUetis or theiii. She round much
encouraguuiont lu the rant that the
children or oxen Hie lowest eluHi.es
or fornlgners usuull) grow up Imbued
with tlio spirit of Americanism, alio
had round olilldion in Uliitmtowu,
Sun Krtiiiclteo. writing Devsoy's uamo
on the wulls.

Thu uiaeting was prolonged until
late lu thu afternoon and was a very
profitable om for thou procunu

Thu evening uiwllug biought out
large audience, vlio were richly re
paid for their attendance.

There was n short Introduelo'y ser
vlt, luoludlng a pfayer by thu pun tor,
e. John rursoud, Hint Hie Unnlliml

limrtvt tng,"ln Mill muu Vole."
TIimii, nlthtt rcquMl of Mrs, Wy-man-

who ootduulNl the mating
lUv. arMiiM in a rw plMMnl words
luuwluied MImi Ikmcrort.

The Utdy held her amllwiHM until
quite u lute hour, iiihI eyeiy one
wtMild UuVw llkwn ui tit another hour
under the spell oUh upwikvr'ariiarm-liigintmiimllty- ,

Italia fnwi Ue iHter- -
iNting suhjaet miitter uf lior rvwwrU.

Mio rolluwrd kOUMwUul tht liar
of her itflertKMW Hitdrww, but nolog
more Into detail tawl tountiliig va
oilier iwlnts.

6'he told timuy anooilotN Hluslriitlmf
the naltiro mid tue rwattlu of iii4
work or the MHfV). Theie art
twenty distinct iHirvaua dUld.-d- .

on MMtlonul or metal lines The
organisation wns trtlwl pr.
marlly fur Ui milllilog o(
the ookired ntuM in u iutb.
A fur the war the Mihodii
ohiircti cumio uottly lo llm wort
of bettering the eondltlon or the frvwl
l4Vs. It cfcUihlhOMd MShiMda. mut

(xluoatluiml tiuttuilloiw 'or in
i training of iHUorod wen to mR
aaiong tbtlr own race. It was
f..ll.hft lt..k utlaa .1.. .. fe, a k.Mnnwt, vunv nnvii Wl

uuuaor uittSniUAtltutltMiii wtHt U.s.t
huiuiik tlwreowu iHNip lHrwHa
ktrong toiulouoy to sink tiown u Ilia

U level, and with eottldrNthj w
prise li wmMeu that tliUHfwhu iuar
rled weie moro llkaly to do mi than

ifn . aww an ownnuto dueaie and sm nnt )u hhn.i t.v . -- ...t i... ' went tba kiiiL.idLuiL. U..lrf.. ..i . " -- " "" 'j ...vj Tiiiiuu ii . - - ."- mi TImiii It was"1 "V" " w"noj 'n tbtu it was nwentlally
- . ,
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thatwmio work be doH Hmong
ine wouioh ami you lrK if eomii
tltH

fat
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Hau- -

Uatte&H

Mifxicn

HjHiirv
nfcould

whites" of the soutli, until now an
Immense Hold is covered.

The spoiker told of the excellent
work done among the immigrants
lindlng at New York, and thcflystctn
by which young women were thcro
tukon care ol und guarded against
the dangers tnroutcnllig them.

She told of the work among the
Hungarians, the flusslans and Poles
of Chicago, and the Chlneso of San
Francisco. She evidently considered
the Chlnose quarter of the latter city
easily tlio darkest spot in which the
work Is conducted, particularly on ac
count or the extent to which the trade
In female sluves is carried on.

She Impressed her hoarers with her
conviction that tho foreign is not the
more Important branch ot mission-
ary effort.

Hhe told of the deaconess w;rk "and
urged unattached ycung women to se-

riously consider tllequostlon of devot-
ing thomselvos to Unit branch of the
Lord's service. She said that or ull
tho woman who had bocnordalmd
doaconosses, only one had laid down
the work.

Did space permit a much morccx
tended notice or Miss Hancrof V re
marks would be glvon, for they were
very full of uioitt and interesting In-

formation.
A collection was taken up for the

society, Immediately proceded by the
hasty exit of some persons occupying
back souts, and the meeting closed.

Many lingered awhile to meet and
converse awhile' with the lady, who
takes such it prominent purlin the
noble work or this grand Methodist
organization

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo

JOURNAL X RAYS,

"If you don't adyertlo In my papor
jou should us least subsorlbo. 1 never
roast my regular subscribers." Tho
average reform editor.

XX X

Is tho new asylum wing to bo built
by tnsano labor that Is supported out
or the public taxes?

: xx
What'htho dliroronco between the

Dolltlclan who Ignores the people and
tho boy who l Hiuartor lliiin his
ruthor V

1 1 t

Tlio "whlto man's burden" Is in
eroiiHed with the announcement of
evory now spring uillllnory opening.
Newberg Graphic.

Kxrept lu tho no whore a woumn
euro's her own bonnet, or happens to
besupportlu' Iho "whlto man "

Mohair Sale,
CoitVAM.m Tliims, April 1.-- An

Interesting sale of mohair happoned
Saturday, Over lirty or the goat
owners or tlio county had united
their wool product Into a pool, com-
prising mote than 2.0U0 ileecos. The
aggregate weight or the ottering wus
between 8,000 and 10,000 pounds. A
portion of the Ilew.es hud Imun de-
livered, but iho chler part was still
In the farmers hands,

Tho whole lot was ottorod at auc-
tion, Several bidders were present.
Among thorn were Wllllnui Hrownof
Snujiii, Heruhelm or l'ortliiud, Mult
Wlllmlui or, Monroe, .Mr. I'lurk or
I'lilloiniitli, representing a Portland
house, and otliur-- . The auctloni-or- i

was V. L Miller, and the sale luip-- l
peuetl at llodo'8 fc Hull's. Tho first
bid was i coubi and the llnlil and
sucuefcerul one 31!, miida by tho Wll
helm Mrui or Monroe, who toko the
entire lot.

PrujcrtiMive.
A forew or Southern IhtoIHe work

nioti ar imiiKMl In laying stol ties
mill rttlU Iwtftoou . umru and WckmI- - '

burn. Tlieatool Him ar miUI to tie1
quit an Improvement over wmxltlosl
11 Hilar oliwiwr In the Iuiik' rnn.as they
luni; (uitllv tlio MHNleii tif.

irr5 . " '"Tvfa

u

&zSffl&k

Thr Moniaii
who I111U Umht h u h 11 J
Mill k. c
watchful rvr on
bis liralih shr
Will rruif mUrr u
IbMt if his htalth
i Hrlrciv,l, oy
t e I p li u 11 e cafl
from thr ortio
Miay b a m-j- t

that he has ttistrictm by Urath
The vrj man
) nt (Vl that
he k UW (41 fool

m

Thai it Ihf way mm csMnmlt suiciUe- -
WHS M llMUMHtlt f llMMH. A ran

twiun uow ami hM ad a iMtU of a goodf?al ivwhIv alwuys at twvwl wivui.
ZTV, IiNoyrr- - u a rvMakatti rvmtdtrW rklc ,H ..J womn In a

!te!J5,.Vl?w" ' w "S.K the
I 1. V "v iwwihibw Br tlif w- -

4ia. ' lUnewna. It M.tlKt2Lat!rk "a,Mk hlH keen
' Jul Af V 'wsnits HW. i,- m.wn rucw oi andxrfcM. U M,iM tue lVltr

WS MrKct It tmriira IU ...i. WY. H ...I.l. a l . '"7 -t- .-.nun i

that Wibl m aud KmIiji rtiTn.!:.- - "S
taawsa Ike hmvml. It It thr great btod

" . t . !rmMXt .f .11 '.'. aT"' v. BU4 Af L.....1 hhu.ai.1.ikrost .J kiVd,i HKKT: KlTZFVt
ssrjfhHteil. brad up to cHumptlon It is
J ufcftlHg rwuedy ncnH.

bICK HEADACHE AU30LUTELY AND
petnuntntly cured by ntirgMoM Tea, A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation and
indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
hppy. haniftction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 500 . Lunn& Ilrooki druggist

DV-.- I EPSIA-C-

AN

UK CURED DY

using Ackn'n Jypepsia Tablets, One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or money
refunded. "joM in handsome tin boxes at 25c.
Lunn & Hrooks. diuggttU.

Miss Allle Hughes, NotMIc, rightfully
burncl on face and neck. Pain was In
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch Hazel.
Salve. It it the famoui pile remedy)
Stone Drug Stote .

It is eaiy to catch a cold and easy to ge.
rHof it, if you use On Minute Cough Cure
It cuieg coughs, colds, and all lung tionble.
It is pleasant to take, and sure to cure.
Stone Drug Stores.

m

1'iwpeiity comes to the man whose liver
s Ingxxtrondtion DcWitt's Little Early
Utters are famous for constipation, and all
stomich and liver troubles. Stone Drug
slo .

Mis. biatk, l'leaunt Kide, U , yt,
' Af tt two doctors gave up my boy 10 die
I saved h m from cough by using One Min-

ute Cough Cute." It Is the quickest remedy
for coughs htene Drug bto es.

It Is better to preserve health than
tocure e. Therefore, keep your
blood pure with Hood's barsaparllla
and be always well, 1 10 Ot

One Minute Cougb Cure. That's wh t
want, atone Drug itores.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache. I'sinti in vatlos parts ol

the tKxIy. bltikingat the pit of the sumach,
l,oM uf aj.petite. Feventhness, Pimples or

ues nr all positive evidences of impure
hlooJ. No matter how it became so ir must
be putified in older to obtain good health
Ackft'n Illuod E.exir has never failed t" curt
scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any othn
blood disra es It is certainly a wondtrfu
remedy and we will sell every bottfc on a
jjo.ltive guarantee. Lunns drug store.

Always Bough

Blgsatsre
of

a .ijv. ej 'x-- art x x. .
flews the ?

1lite Kind Yw Hare

w&
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
ir it rails to cure. 2."o, The genuine
has L. 1). Q. ou cacn tablet. tf

Independence
Ih partly obtained by those v ho have
secured a largo lino of provisions and
giocerlth from II. M. Hrunsou & Co

4 11-I- 3 15.

Notice toBicycHsts--Thespeci- al

Dicycie 1 ;ix is now clue ana
must be paid byAAY1. All
receipts and tags issued from
sheriff's office direct. Pay
now and save $1 costs.
w F. W. DURBIN. Shorlff.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Wl'l Us rvrolsed liy tlio luidt'nilcnMt minitnlt
tHi nil t iitHdi, of April 'a.

A (It'ixxlt uliOn pr corl fiiroiik nnil ao nor
eoril'or fir, will l, rixpiln-- of tlio miee.lullUI;lr iw n Kiiiiraiitvo f fulllillmcut of MHilraet.
uliinluWiHMilt must to nmdo wltliln Sdari of
newlitmim! of bid

TIiumimnI to l ilelheroil at tlio followlni
IIIIIHWl l('f
Bt 50 conU; fir, 170 cordH.
I'nrk fcfliiHil Onk. IHoiinli, ilr, 0 oonU.

ortli iMiliool- -O ik. 10 oorls. Ilr 70 ooril-- .
I.IihoIii kelioot O ik, 10 foriU; Mr (tt corln.

twIiiMil Oiik. tOcords. Ilr 1 corela.
ll (Hlk. to bo Of UimhI tlllt linilv .ir

MIMhl
Tli Ilr, to hour what l known a Inorc IkkIv

vriw I, not nwonil Krotvth.
T1i rlKlit to r.Jietntir or nil bids "Is reorvcl.

11. 1. MllUt'C,
II. A. JO.sg()N.
M. U CIIAUIIrlllbAIN.

ti"lllr Oommltlee.
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Improved Sanitary
Plumbin

In lioiiios Iihh lowered tlio death
raUi niiiterlally In tne lust few
ours, and those who upproolnto

lidulih ttu nut rail to havo their
ulutnbliiK relltted with open sdr

all kinds, in Iwtli rooms
und kitchen. In the llttlni:ipor
liniuou with now opor plumbing,
woolnltii to bo muhtors of the
trade.

BARR &PETZEL
Jl.t COMMKRC1AL SPRKRl'.

TelejiAciie No, 3371
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the price

M PER SACK.

Every in the Store in Proportion,

IIARBITT & JLrAWItENCE,

Wc exclusive agents for

GLOVE CORSETS,

COVERS.
LADIES SKIRTS AND SHIRT

Fine Llneof Kid Gloyes. Get Our Cash Prices and you Make Both Ways.
As We Ouy und Sell Spot

H. 297 St.

At the of the
tor thirty years tho trade with "All Home Mudo"
hurnoss the Pest Leather. Everything that goes

my shop warranted give satisfaction and nm better
equipped supply the demand than eycr before. My stock not
rqualled Between Portland and 'Frisco. Manufacturer und Importer

Harness Saddles, Robes, Whips and Horse CLthlng.
E. S. 289 street.

DftTATAPO

OKBGOX

V

tKirHiaHUy
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KNOCKED 3DOCQNI
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Mi
Article

THOMSON'S FITTING
CORSET WAISTS.
CORSET

WAISTS.

HOBSON, Commercial

Sign White Horse'

Lamport, Commercial

HAY 11 DATS

WEi.PAY HIGH ESI CASH PRICE.
BIWBN AND DIUBD FRUIT CO. 5S State Street, Salem, Ore

BKEWSTEIt WHITE,
Court Struct.

Kay, Grain, Mill Feed Flour
Full Link Grass Seeds.

OUR MOTTO:Qulck sales, small profits.

The best is the Cheapest.
Russell & Go.'s Engines and Threshers,
McCormick Binder Mowers,

IJalne ttucons, Uaelnc and Columbus Surrays, Hacks and Uugnle-S- .
VonltonIfllliianilBoilorrittnet Jrgiirdcn drills cu.lltiitors UulTalo 1'ltU lisrrciws nod

cultivator. John Dcor. Mollne plows hrrow,Hjrucuo chll!l plows.
RopnltB kept Stock nbovo mentioned Good, Hold tho

E. M, Ooisan Implement Hcuse.
No'8 255nnd 2.57 Liberty Street, Salem Orenou

Agency Ituunll Wind Hlocltor.

.Money ai 7 per cent....
laoiv nilCK won unprnMl funn
"iiil city rii4rlin.

mm
FOttD.

Iliulifi. lUnk.

AT

Good News tor tho Suffering

Public,

The enviourvaU wlw were determined
makeDr Cook trouble courts hare
lckeJ down, and their alleged wa.
dismissed when oame Into circuit court.
ineyaian'tiHreMnmt the iruth, Dr
Coon's patient's arMoo numerous aii'l the)
nrecverHrtteful man hat cured
tlitm aiul can others.

nukes spcUlty chi.nic
dUeacs, and does poUottous drugs
cureth.m. you have frind Mho w.l.
help srd him

OI. J. COOK.
CasaluiwH free. 30, ,lt

A Great Mystery Explained,

Why A. Retail sells un-
dertaking g00ts Cieaper
than any one in the city

Ji'iZ" i"" Mk "wiur. W,r,'W',W" ftel

..Money at 7 Per Cent..
faltw wU InuavadmhI elir piuvnia
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CRAYON,
PASTEL

PUTINO.
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

m. SHSTA RO'JTE

Southern Pacific Co
KXPRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6.00 p mi Lv...; Portland . . Ar 19:30
945 PMVLv....Saiem ....Lvs Jj

'SAM' Ar. San Francisco. ja.-o-

Above stop at principal station)
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
jeflerson, Albnny, Tangent, SheddJ, Halsey.
Hnrnsbur, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and
lions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURO

AMI LV. . .

10ss A.MMaV...
Ar ..

Pullman bullet

Portland ..Ar 430
Salem.... 150.TM
Roseburg.. 7.-3-0

cnn.l.nlii.o
sltftpinR attached to through tralni

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND CORVALLtSi

ili,an except Sunday.

I J15 PMf Ar...'.Corvallls
At Albany

tuins of the O
Corvallis

KXrRESH DAILY SUNDAY.

.50PMI ...Portland 8a-3-5

1

&30
HLt
Mj

Old

THE

trains

MAIL,

lleenrr

dil'

McMinnville
Independence

connect

TRAIN ExCKPT

uircct connections hranciscu
Occidental Oriental Pacific
steamship linos lAI'AN ciiiva
balling dates application

Kates tickm points
imfr6' JA.,??liA,,AN' CHINA. HONO

AL'STRALLIA, obiainH
Sum SKINNKR,' Ticket Aen.

.MARKHAM 'ortlard

O. C. T Go's
P.VSaESQEU STEAiiEIl

POMONA
LKAVKU POH PORTLAND

M?!. "'v Friday
QUICK TIME A.ND CHEAP 1UTH8.

Dook UrtwapJuto Court
HALnwiN, Acsnt.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
IO0HT

Oj-e-r Home Block.
u.iiapi-J- Fuiiey Good-!- . Clilnnwuro

klml- - TlM.,Br inilMirier

Tfirt Ha.- -. rnccicr
Insurance Aocncv

Always

au'ennv.

P. O. Orocgry

OF

Lv.

WKKJM

and
C & Rv.

.

O

Lv

I

luwett

iront with
.vaoHoiieitslntho leadlnjf
aoupuRlis.

Employment Agency,

'wwaaiHWK,ir need lii-l-

oittUjklBd? Apply onrr.
Rental Agency,

Property ReRister

Commhuqial Struct, Saubm.

Besuraunfl.ra.ro
UaseroalU,;
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TAKE THE

Canadian Pacific R.R

And aoo Pacific Line
TO

tau.ncapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
Nw Yoik

B tton
a all point east and' fovtheast

rheaic.t rates, bcstierv.ee and
datlnm

Through tourist sleepers lo sspolis,
St. rani, Toronto. Montreal, and Boston
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway (Jo's. Frapress

ine of steamships to Japan and China
The tastest and finest ships on the Pacific

ocean. Shortest and best route to the
orient

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

To Honolub:, Fiji and Australia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo 'erH and any Information call
on or address, C. M. Luckwood, Agmt,
Office Phone No. 40. 3S8 Commercial st
Residence Phone No. 35. Salem, Ore

II. II AI11JOT.
Agent, 146 llurd street Portland, Or,

E J. COVLE,
nWulc) Pawcngcr Agent, Vancouver B r

DKPART

t OK

Fast
Mail
8 pm

St. Paul
230 p.m Chi

8 p m
ex, Sun

10 pm

I vave
Salem

7115 pm

aid bat
10a m.

Fri

I. Salem
Tu.'I hur

bit
3p. in

TIME SCHEDULE.
From Portland,

Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth , Omaha , Kansm
Cltr, Louis, Chicago,
and East.

Spokane (Walla Wallp, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis,

Duluih, Milwaukee

8pm

Satuiday

JTusTbu

MonYVed

cagj and hast

OCEAN STEAM' HIPS.

For San Francisco.'

Sail every five days

COLUMMA KIVEK
STEAMERS

To Astoria and way land

W1LLAME1TE RIVERS
rortland, Newburg and

Way Laudings.

I For Dayton

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Corvallis Albany and
Way Points..

to
to car at

are
to in

oa at

I

'
M

&

.

The Direct Itoute to

accommo

6V45

Spokane

4pm
bun

Fri
Tu Thur

Sat
J130

Salem
loam
Mon

Wed
Fri

WILLAMETrE RIVER DIVISION.
Daily bosis Portland above.

Transfors street line Oreg?
the steamers delayed there ouna

trip tickets all points Oregon. Wssb'ng.
ton, California. Connect made Pott,
land with rail, Joccan andnver line

W. H. HURLBURT.
t.r9!.n Pm' Al- - rftlnd. Or.
POWERS, Atent, Trade street dock

UOISE BARKER,
City Agents.

Oregon Slion Line Railroad

Montana, Utah, Coloiadj

and all Eastern Points
dives of two favorllo thaUnion Fast Mall Une, or theItlo Grande I.inoV
Look the time

1 D.iyo to Lake
Days to Denver
Days to Chlcatrn

4i Days to New York
Fre,upel'nlnB Chair Cars. Upholstered TouBlMpliiir Cars, and81eoprsoirtt ou ill

For further Information applyito
BOISE A llAKKER, Agents, Sal.m.

W. B. COMAN. Gcn'l
C.O.TEftItV.Trftv.Pass.AKt

12 Third bt., Portland

YAQUINA KOUTE

Corvallis Uasieni Railroad
CouiioctlnK at YAQOI.VA with the

YAQCIXA B.1V STEAMSHIP COMPANY
STEAM EH3

"WEEOTT"
FlmMa,,; In every eo,. The abovesteawsr due to sail from Yaiulna

clk'ht days.

Shortest ilettteen
Beta VIley Poiols and fa Francisco

Pare: Albany and .'oluta West to San Francisco
Cabin
Round Trip..

U WALDEN.
?. A p. a.

-- 110.00- 17.00

Ar

Ar

all

O.

via

at

3i

cry

EDWIN STONE,
Manager

TURNER. Agent, Albany.
'WMI-nT- KIVKK DIVISION

STEAMER WM. M. HOAG,
Captain Rjubc.
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